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Education

X"indop xnoves ahead
xq'ath
By lark

bciåer projeet

R. Mâdler
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The Lindop School BoarC
took steps Sept. 18 to improve
lhe school's heating system
with the purchase of a supplemental boiler.

The board voted to accept a
bid of S146,000 to install a seconci boiler at the school-

The approval was made,
with the stipulation

not done when classes are in
session.

"if the)¡ can do it over
Christmas, 1ve'11 want to do it
over the break," Chase said.
The school needs a supplemental boiler to improve the
inadequate existing system.
"On a weekly basis I rvould
call (a contractor) for a heating
problem," said Building
Administrator Marwin

hou,'eve¡

Aíkerson,

that the school's architectural
firm evaluate the fwo companies which came in with the

school's furnace

same bid, to make a determination which would be the best to

do the project.

During a discussion at the
meeting, some School Board
members wanted to know
about the prior work performances of the cõÍhpanies.
School Board President Gay
Chase wanted to make sure the
contractor rpill \vork around the
schooì schedule so the work is

The problem is with the

but,
Superintendent Richard Best
said, schools are moving away
from using furnaces and using
boiler systems.instead.
If the furnace was replaced,
the new one would have to be
placed on the roof, he added.

The district, which sen'es
Broadvierv, has a $50,000 maintenance grait from the state

that will go toward the project,
Best said.
Mark R. llladler's e-mail address is
mrm@ libertysLburban.com

Money for school
Receiving 9750 scholarships from Grant Dlxon (frorn left) are LyonsTownship Hlgh Schocl students Amy Ziegler,
Dana Maiine, Deanna Sodino, Jenn¡fer Parker and Andrea Atwater. Dixon is the chairman of the Rotary Club ol
Western Springs. In addltion, Sortino also.received a $1,200 scholarship from the cìub ìn memory of Robert D
Dlxon.

Grants, pro$lerty taxes increase Ðist. 92 budget revenues
By Mavk B. Madler
Stal \rriier

The district anticipates positive balances in its six
funds at the end of the school year. A¡ increase of 2

But this year's enrollment of 500 pupils, which is a

10 percent gain from last year, should translate to

